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EFFECT OF A VETO

ImpossiMe for Bland. to Me His

Bill Passed Over It

CANNOT COMMAND ENOUGH VOTES

Such, a Motion Would Be Nothing

More Than a Protest Against;. --

Cleveland's Act'ion.

Washixgtos, March 26. Representa-- -

tive Bland has consulted his eilver asso-

ciates of the house au to the chances for
passing the silver seigniorage bill over a
veto. He found most of the men who
had voted for the bill ready to endorse
it again, even against a , veto. Whether
be will make the move or not is not yet
certain, for the most radical friends of
the bill recognize that the necessary two-thir- ds

vote to 'overcome the veto could
not be secured in the hou.se, and without

.this the move could be nothing more
than a protest.! The vote on the passage
of the bill was nyes 1G8, noes 129, and
not voting 56. This aye vote was se-

cured only after a protracted p ruggle,
. during which the house was w :i iiout a

quorum much of the time. It is be-

lieved to represent almost the full
strength of the bill. '

.

Those senators who were most favora-

ble to the passage of the Bland seignior-
age bill look for nothing but a veto mes-
sage when the 'president is prepared to
act upon the bill which ia now before
him. Senator Pugh of ' Alabama said
today :

"I am convinced that the president
will assign as his reason for vetoing the

- bill its ungrammatical construction and
the ambiguity that is found in it. He
will also oppose that part of the measure
which provides for the issuance of certi
ficates against toe bullion before it is
coined. I also, believe that he will tell

' congress that he would not disapprove
a bill that provided for the coinage of
the seigniorage pure and simple, . and
untrammeled by a provision regarding
the issue of notes.' Such a bill, I am
confident, can be speedily passed by
both houses and will become a law." '

COXEV'S ARMY.

Cooking; on Gasolene Stoves In the Icy
Blasts of Winter.

Canton, O., March 26. Twenty-fiv- e

wives and daughters of the people's
party men, who' were expected, did not
appear at Coxey's camp this morning on
account of the bad weather, and the
men had to hustle victuals for them-
selves. It was a sort of a Valley Forge
encampment, and the men suffered
severely in the icy blasts. Much diffi-

culty was experienced with the cooking
arrangements, but gasoline stones were
finally rigged up and a meal, consisting
of boiled ham, bread, potatoes, beans
and the like, furnished enough nourish-
ment for all. About two-thir- ds of the
army were allowed to sleep in the city
prison last night. Many this morning
complained about Coxey and Brown
lodging at a hotel, instead of taking pot

If
You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must4 draw the line at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,

OOlTOjLErJS
TV X2k .

which if used in place of lard,
permits you to. eat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things "
without fear of dyspeptic" con-
sequences.

There's ; abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by ' ;

". N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON. ,

luck with them.
A squad of about fifty from Stark Sid-

ing, a rendezvous for tramps, was added
to Coxey's army this morning. It is!
said Coxey has been given till the 28th
to settle an indebtedness of $24,000, and
is much worried over thp matter: A
number of populists have issued a circu-
lar calling for contributions to help him
lift the mortgages. So far the responses
amount to $4350. The commonweal
army took up the line of march shortly
after noon 200 strong, and expect to ar
rive at Louisville, the next stopping
place, at 4 p. m.

An Interview TVltfi Mello.
New Yobk, March 25. The Herald's

Montevideo correspondent reports an in
terview with Admiral Mello, in which
the latter is quoted as follows :

"If was not at all surprised at the fiasco
in Rio bay. I believed the surrender of
the fleet was inevitable ajter the inter-
ference of Admiral Benham, of the
United States navy, in protecting vessels
landing ' cargoes at the- - wharves. Da
Gama reached his decision to surrender
the fleet without a fight, after he had
made a desperate attempt to land his
forces at Nictheroy. In this attempt Da
Gama lost one-fourt- h of his men and
was himself seriously wounded. He
afterwards dispatched the Aquidaban to
the south loaded with all the portable
munitions of war he. possessed which
were of ,value. He also sent away all
available marines. He thus left himself
without power or food, and his supply
of water was cut off. He was unable to
continue operations, and did not have a
ship which could have crossed the bar
under the fire of Forts Santa Cruz and
Lage. In this condition he decided to
spike all the guns id Fort yillegagnon
and on Cobras island and put out of act-
ion all the guns on the ships. He then
took refuge with his officers and the
marines who remained on foreign war-
ships, and the surrender without a fight
was inevitable."

Sensation In the Heath Trial. '

Fresno, Cal., March 26. A sensation
in the Heath, trial this morning was
caused by the testimony of Mrs. Cora
Palmer, who 'on the night of Mc- -
Whirter's murder was taking her hus
band to town to take the1 2:30 train
She passed a buggy containing Reel
Terry, city attorney. A piece of burning
cloth had been thrown out of the buggy
which was setting fire to the grass by
the roadside. She stamped out the fire
and picked .up the partially consumed
cloth, which proved to be a black cloth
mask and a handkerchief bearing the
name of R.-- S. Heath. The handker
chief was given in testimony. Mrs.
Palmer Is dying from consumption, and
had to be brought to court on a bed.
Her testimony made a profound impres
sion. Heath was visibly affected.

Killed by Bis. Daughter and Wife
Rome, Ga., March 26. G. F. Willis

was killed last ' week by his daughter
Lillian and his wife. The news of the
tragedy did not leak out for several days
until a son Francis, aged 11, told it to
neighbors. The daughter testified that
her father was ' choking her mother
when she cut his throat with a razor and
then brained him with an ax. The jury
after being out some time rendered
verdict ot not guilty.

Have Settled Their Troubles.
Omaha, March 26. The. Union Paci

fic telegraphers have compromised with
the officials of the road. They talked
the matter out with Superintendent
Korty, and' bis recommendation was
submitted to President Clark, .who ap
proved it. The exact terms are not
known, but the men claim a big victory,
securing all the concessions demanded.

Utility of the Cycle.
vve nave au seen men. run lor a'

train," said a traveler; "the other day
I saw a man make a break for one on a
bicycle. We had halted at a station
from which a straight, level road ran
back at a right angle to the railroad
At a considerable distance up that road
we saw a man coming on a bicycle. A
man afoot couldn't have got anywhere
near us from that distance, and it
didn't seem as though the man on the
wheel could get within rods of us, but
he came down tne street whizzing-- .

When he had got about half the dis-
tance the conductor gave the signal to
start, and tne engineer sounded the
whistle and started the train. It was
astonishing how fast the man on the
wheel was coming now. There was a
broad level space around the station.
The bicyclist swept over this in a great
curve that landed him' alongside the
baggage car. Dismounting1, he lifted
his wheel up to the waiting hands of
tne baggagemaster; a fraction of
second later the steps of the first pas
senger car came along and the bicyclist
stepped aboard.'a winner."

BrausGTOx. la., is eallpd ' t.h. nnli.
ard City, from the abundance of fruit

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove. Polieh.

NEWS NOTES.

Krug was sentenced to eeven years.
Senator Colquitt of. Georgia died pain

lessly Monday .'morning.

The entire strawberry crop of Tennes
see was killed by the late freeze. "

The seigniorage bill will hot become a
law unless the president signs it.
Waite is on top. The court has decided

favor of the commissioners in
question. .

.

Taylor Cow, of Mannheim, will not.
be allowed to exhibit in Germany the
wonders of his bullet-proo- f cuirass and

'allow men to shoot at him. The Ger-
man police have been ordered, however,
to prevent such an. exhibition. Dow
will try his luck in other countries. '

Collector Blackman has appointed
Mr. Geo. Herbert storekeeper at Grants.
The appointment gives general satisfac
tion to his numerous friends in both
parties. Mr. Herbert is a. 'native' of
Oregon and has alwayB been loyal to his
state. The position is a nice little plum
and George is just the man to dispose
ol it.

It is alleged, by the receiver, that the
the Union Pacific Company is not bank
rupt, but that it is in a flourishing con-

dition, and its earnings cover the inter
est on its bonded indebtedness, its
operating expenses and the payment
due by law to the United States govern-
ment, and in addition thereto, there is a
surplus.

The honor of being a member of the
Presbyterian . church, . which .Colonel
Breckinridge has enjoyed, for many
years, seems to be about to be taken
away from him, since his membership
has been denied by all the churches.
J'. W. Kayser, of the Mount Horeb
chnrcb, which Colonel ' Breckinridge
always claims was established by ' his
father, denies that Colonel Breckinridge
is a member. -

The senate committee on public lands
has reported favorably Mitchell's bill
authorizing a survey of the lands granted
the Willamette valley and Cascade
wagon road. The company deposits
$22,000 to pay for the survey. The com-
mittee also reported iavorably Dolph's
bill to protect settlers on lands taken
under the donation act.

Representative Geary, of California,
framer of the. .Chinese registration act,
causes some surprise by coming out in
approval of the new Chinese treaty. He
does not agree with those who have ar
gued that it amounts to an abrogation
of the Geary law, but looks upon it
rather as a recognition of the registra
tion principle, which is the feature of
the law that bears his name.

ne biggest land grant' claim ever
made in this country is now before the
United States court of ' private land
claims at Santa Fe. It is known as the
Peralta grant, and is for 12,900,000 acres
of land in New Mexico and Arizona.
A man named Reavis claims the tract.
inheriting it from former owners, it being
originally a grant from a Spanish king.
The copper mines at Clifton and Globe,
the most valuable in the Southwest, and
the gold districts of Pinos Altos, Car-
lisle, Mogella, Cooney and Silver creek
are also covered by the grant. If it
should be confirmed, it would make the
claimants the largest land-owne- rs in the
United States, and at the same time the
wealthiest company in the country.

A. Sedentary Occupation,
Plenty of sitting down and not much ex
ercise, ought to have Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets to go with it. Thev
absolutely and permanently cure consti
pation. Une tiny sugar-coate- d pellet is
a corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxa
tive. They're the smallest, the easiest to
take and most natural remedy no re
action afterward. Sick headache, bil
ious neaaacne, indigestion, bilious at
tacks, and all stomach and bowel, de-
rangements are prevented, relieved and
cured. ,

A "cold in the head" is auicklv cured
oy ur. sage s uatarrn. Kemeay. to is
catarrhal headache, and every trouble
caused by catarrh. - So is catarrh itself
xne proprietors oner ?ouu lor any case
which tney cannot cure.

If you want any kind of garden seeds.
grass seed or field, call at H.'H. Camp-
bell's, where you cau get what you
want at reasonable rates. Next door to
the postofBce.' .

"

I

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

CUT PRICES
LADIES' and

D. M. C. P. &

the .'&
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Ladies' Lace, Patent Tip
"

.

a
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GfllliDflEfl'S flflE SHOES,

Hough, Ford "and Williams Hoyt makes,

Including celebrated "TRIMBY BREUSTER"

CORK SOLE SHOES.
Button ."

" Cloth and Kid Top
" Patent Tip, Welt and Turn Soles

"Waukenphast, Welt and. Turn Soles...........................
Patent Tip, Turn Sole.:.
Plain Toe, Welt . . ....
Patent Tip "and. Plain ........

Childs' Kid, Patent Tip, 5 to 7
' " 8tol6......

:
'

. " " .11 to 2
" Oxford " ' 8 to 10.. . - - -

Misses' Oxford, Gen. Russ, 11 to 2
Can furnish the above styles in widths from A.

A. M.
NEWS OF THE STATE.

Mayor Mason leaves Portland for Cal
ifornia Thursdav in search of health.

Alter a long and painful illness, James
H. Lappeua, Portland's old. chief of
police, died ' at his home in Portland
about 9 o'clock Monday, at the age of 66

"years. -

'The estimated power of Hood river is
16,000 horee power for 40 feeTfall. This
would give, if the power could all be
utilized between there and the forks of
the river, a grand, total of 300,000 horse
power. Of this about se power is
used now. Glacier. y

The John Miller mining claim on
Jackson creek, Jackson county, is one of
the richest in Southern Oregon. It
yielded $8,000 to the owner last year, and
it is expected that the clean-u- p this
spring will double the amount.. . It is
owned by Mrs. Mary Miller. - .

The high waters last week caused con-

siderable damage to farms on Crooked
river from Prineville to the head of the
river. Gravel bars have been formed on
much valuable farm land and in some
places deep cuts have .been washed
through meadows and fields.- - Review.

The naval bureau,' whose business it is
to fit out men-of-w- ar for service, is very
busy just now in getting together the
supplies necessary for the Behring sea
fleet.' The instructions that will be is-

sued to the naval commanders of our
vessels bodes ill to the fortunes of any
craft, American or Canadian, that may
go into the seal waters with the inten-
tion of taking seals in violation of the
arbitrators..

Stockholders' Meeting;.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual .meeting of the stock-

holders of the Dalles, Portland & Asto-

ria Navigation Company held in the
Chronicle hall on Saturday, the 7th day
of April, 1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing seven di-
rectors and transacting any other busi-
ness that may properly come before said
meeting. By order of the president.... Sam'l. L Bbooks, Secy. "

The Dalles, Feb. 28, 1894. . r
Mrs. Stubling and son have a fine as-

sortment of dahlia bulbs, chrysanthe-
mum, pansy and forget-me-n- ot pi ant3

yet on band. Those wanting such
should call on them at once, as now is
the time for successful transplanting. -

' 2t ;

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

Highest of all in Leavening Powers Latest U. s". Gov't Report
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for Infants

BTB HIRTY year observation
millions of persons, permit
It im nraqTiPttti Pliably the

the world hits ever tnowa. It

a fe i

?

Former Price . Present Price

6 00 $4 35 .

5 50 ' 4 10 .

5 00 . 3 85 -

4 50 3 45
4 25 3 25
4 00 '3 20

"2 80
3 50 2 70"
3 00 2 35
1 50 1 25
1 75 1 5(T
2 50' 2 00
1 25 1 05
2 25 2 00

& CO

of with the patronage ot

,

to EE.
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and

xtm to peak of it without gnetng. j
best remedy torTf and Children

is harmless. Children like it. It

ia on every
wrapper.

gtves them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers hay
" asmetning which im ahsolntely safe and practically perfect as a

sAlld's medicine.
Castoria destroys 'Worms. ,

Castoria allays reverishness. - V - r

prevents voCTimn Sour Curd. '

Castoria. cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic . .

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles. v
" " Castoria cores Constipation and flatulency.

Castoria nentralfaes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous afcy
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria. assimilates the. food, regnJatwr the stomach and towels,

reiving healthy and natural sleep.
CiBtoria is pnt Tip in onc-si- ao Bottles It is not sold inihnlh
Don't allow any one to soil yon anything else on the plea or promise.

' thntit js"jnt as Rood n and " will answer every pnrposc. .

See that yen t
The fao-simd- Ue

signatnre cf

Cfrndren Cry for

0

375

Castorla,

Children.

Pitcher's Castoria..

Castoria

THE CELEBRATED
GOBUMBm BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.
' " " ''', - -

. This well-know- n Brewery, is now turning out the bent Hr uid Portc
wist the Cascades. Th iar-s- t appliances for the mannfartnre of srood health .

fnl liaj rtf.vTi 5nTrfln-M.''an- 7 r)i rSrorlaHn nrtiolf will he p'acol on
he innri.---

. .

"
- ; ' ' ' .' '
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What ?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.'

Where
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.


